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With the development of computer technology, mobile terminal technology, we 
have entered the era of mobile Internet. Because of the popularity of smart phones, the 
Internet access has become very easy. Spread becomes more rapidly, and 
communication becomes easier. Under this background, the media industry is also 
involved in this wave. It takes full advantage of the mobile terminals, the Internet and 
other technologies, to realize their own model innovation. 
In this dissertation, according to the software development life cycle, designed 
and implemented based LBS News interview scheduling system. Firstly, according to 
business needs and user requirements, we analyzed the functional requirements of the 
system and non-functional requirements. Secondly, based on the needs analysis, we 
designed the overall system architecture. Thirdly, according to the overall system 
design specifications, we designed a functional module process, and given the 
realization of the main functions point. Finally, we designed a comprehensive test 
cases to test the system. 
The system was used the jQuery Mobile framework and Cordova framework, 
developed a web application based on LBS. It has a cross-platform, good interaction 
and user experience and other characteristics. It strengthens the reporter expatriate 
management, and provides contact with reporters, news and headquarters. It also 
makes the news more rapid and efficient, adapted to the new era of the media industry 
characteristics. 
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工，而走向提供综合信息服务[3-4]。2001 年，IBM 与 SONY 公司联合研发了数字
资产管理（Digital Asset Management, DAM）[5-7]系统，开启了 DMA 系统在新闻
媒体行业的大发展。在国内，各种媒体均开发了 DAM 系统或提供了 DAM 应用


































































框架、Cordorva 框架、GIS 技术以及 LBS 应用。 
2.1 jQuery Mobile框架 
jQuery Mobile 是一款著名的移动前端 Web 框架。它基于 jQuery 框架和
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用 jQuery Mobile 所提供的丰富组件，开发一个移动前端 UI 界面工作量变得非常
小，而且效果很好。 











端 UI 采用 Web 技术，开发者可以根据需要有很多的选择，然后前端通过一个特
定的平台框架，调用终端底层的 API 接口，从而提高性能。而 Cordova 就是这样
的一个平台框架。 
Cordova 的实现原理是将前端页面嵌入到 WebView 当中，然后前端页面通过
特定的 javascript 调用本地 API。对于常见的手机操作系统，都提供了 WebView
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图 2-2 百度地图功能 
 




Javascript 接口、Android 接口、ios 接口等。开发者可以根据具体的开发平台进
行选取。本论文中主要使用 Javascript 的接口。 
2.5 本章小结 
介绍了新闻采访调度系统设计与实现中所应用到的相关技术进行简要的介
绍。新闻采访调度系统属于 LBS 应用。所谓 LBS，即基于位置的服务，这类应
用需要获取用户的位置信息，然后再结合在线地图，在地图上标注出用户的当前
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